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A panel discussion by prominent Rhode Island 
educators and psychologists on the role of the teacher in America today w1l1 be held at Salve Regina 
l ollege Thursday at 7:30 p. m. ln Ochre Court. The program is sponsored by the Student National 
t ducation Association of Rhode Island. The public is invited. 
Taking part in the program are panel leader Sister 
l arle Susanne, R. s. M. , chairman of the Psychology Department and director of Councellng s ~rvices 
It Salve Regina College; William Young, of Barrington College's Department of Education; Milo 
i• St . Angelo, counselort Providence school system; and Jason Blank, assistant professor of Sociology 
and director of the Office of Institutional Research at Rhode Island College. 
The discussion will follow a showing of the film, 
he Influential American narrated by Howard K . Smith, and exploring the role of the American teacher 
with particular focus on team-teaching and how it operates in the Lexington School System. 
Salve Regina College junior Belinda St. Angelo, first 
lice president and president-elect of the Rhode Island Student Education Association, will act as officia l 
hostess. Other members of the executive committee are: Lynne Murphy, Rhode Island College, 
l resldent; Richard Johnson, Barrmgton College, second vice president; Mary McConnon, Rhode Island 
College, secretary; Nancy Huling. Salve Regina, treasurer; and Robert Fiske, Barrington College, 
l 1storlanv 
A coffee hour will follow the program. 
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